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After School Hours!
The Rowans school day doesn’t end at 3pm! Our 
dedicated pupils have been staying after school to 
enjoy the extra curricular activities, and also to 
enhance their chances of achieving as many 
qualifications.  
• Our Year 11 pupils have been staying late to 

complete the ECDL GCSE (European Computer 
Driving License) after school 

• KS4 pupils staying behind for extra Maths 
revision sessions  

• Year 11 pupils staying to practice for their GCSE 
English exam (with many pupils making up to 3 
grades improvement in a recent mock!) 

• Various catch up sessions on options subjects 
such as Art, Sociology and DT 

Well done to all these pupils stretching themselves 
to fulfil their potential! 

World Book Day

In Term 4 we celebrated World Book Day, 
with an ‘Alice in Wonderland’ theme. Staff 
and pupils all dressed up as 
characters from the story, 
ready for ‘The Rowans’ Mad 
Hatter’s Tea Party’ in the 
afternoon.  

In their houses, pupils and 
staff completed quizzes and tasks such as 
‘Alice in Numberland’ whilst enjoying a tea 
party.  

To view more of the photos visit our website 
or twitter feed!

Pupil Led Assemblies Attendance Reward
In terms three and four, pupils with 100% 
attendance were rewarded with trips to Creams 
Restaurant in Chatham.  

The number of pupils with 100% attendance has 
increased rapidly this year. Many pupils at The 
Rowans have above the national average 
attendance percentage, and our overall 
percentage is far in excess of the average 
attendance for PRUs nationally. This is an 
outstanding 
achievement, 
but we want 
this to keep 
improving!  

As you can 
see from the 
images, our 
pupils 
certainly 
enjoyed their 
trips to 
Creams! 

In term four, Miss Johnson’s role of taking 

assemblies was taken over by Year 11 pupils.  

George was the first pupil to lead an assembly, and 

got more laughs than Miss Johnson could ever 

dream of! Head Boy Ryan was next, who gave the 

most eloquent (and sharply dressed) assembly The 

Rowans has ever seen. This further shows, just how 

amazing and lovely our pupils are!

yyyy



TEACHING AND LEARNING AT THE ROWANS
Just some of the outstanding teaching and learning that happens everyday at The Rowans. Visit 

our twitter feed (@TheRowansPRU) to see more of what our pupils are up to.

FOLLOW @THEROWANSPRU TO SEE ALL THE AMAZING PROGRESS 

OUR PUPILS ARE MAKING

WE TWITTER



BRITISH SCIENCE 

WEEK
Day One 

Royal Engineers MuMuMuseseseumumum visited us to teach 
KS3 pupils about catapults andndnd b b buiuiuilding 
bridges. Pupils learnt about t t thehehe forces of 
drag, air resistance and frictioioion n n ananand hohohow to 
overcomememe t t thehehesesese f f forororces. Pupils lelelearararntntnt h h howowow to 
maximise thehehe amomomount of energy dededelililivevevered to 
destroy the cacacastststlelele with their bouldededer r r ononon t t thehehe 
trebuchet. 

Day Two 

KS3 pupils in n n JNJN & & & C C CH visited he science 
museum w w whehehererere w w we e e lololookokoked around the 
exhibits. . . WeWeWe t t thehehen n n wewewentntnt i i intntnto our Rockets 
workshshshopopop w w whehehere we lelearararntntnt about forces, 
gravitititatatatioioionananal pull, the cucucurvrvrvatatatururure of the earth 

opopop

and d d enenenergygygy. . . AfAfAfter, we e e wewewentntnt t t to o o thththe Wonder 
Lab b b whwhwhererere e e wewewe p p plalalayeyeyed d d wiwiwiththth t t thehehe h h hands on 
exhihihibibibitststs a a andndnd e e expxpxperererimimimenenentststs. WeWeWe all had a great 
time and learnt interesting science facts.

Day Three 

KS3 pupupupils in forms LK and DP visited 
Howlwlwletetetts Zoo to learn about t t thththe ananimimimals and 
how thththeyeyey reintroduce them tototo thehehe wild. We 
wowoworkrkrkededed i i in n n thththe e e wowoworkrkshshopopop m m makakakining fofofoododod parcels 
fofofor r r thththe mmmonononkekekeysysys a a andndnd l l lisisistetetenininingngng to our zozozoo 

op g  pop

keepepepererer a about how these animamamalsls a a arerere   
enrichchchededed. We spent the rest ofofof the d d day 
enjoyiyiyingngng the zoo in the sunsnsnshihihine watatatchchching 
the anananimimimals grazing and layiyiying out in thththe sun.

Days F F Fououour & Five 

KS4 pupupupils in Mr Wallilis’s’s’s s s clclclasasasseseses s s totookokok pararart t t in a 
World d d Record attemptptpt f f fororor f f fininingegerprinting.g.g.  
Theyeyey h h had to solve thththe e e crime using finger 
printststs a a and other fororormsmsms o o of f f evevevidence. At the 
end ofofof Science weeeeeek k k KSKSKS3 3 3 enenjojojoyeyeyed a visit fromomom 
prpr

Zoo LaLaLab. Pupils heheheldldld a a andndnd stroked various 
animimalalals s s such as; a g g giaiaiantntnt l l lananand d d snsnsnaiaiail,l,l, b b babababy y y rararatststs, 
a cornrnrn snake, a hissing cockrororoacacach h h and a 
scorpipipiononon. Some pupils, even thththouououghghgh they 
wererere s scacacared, still touched a a andndnd even heheheld the 

pipipi  pup gh y  pup gh y 

corn snananake!



THANK YOU!
IN 2017 WE HAVE RAISED MORE MONEY THAN EVER THANKS TO OUR 

PUPILS, THEIR FAMILIES AND OUR STAFF. TWO INCREDIBLE CAUSES HAVE 

BENEFITTED FROM YOUR GENEROSITY.

BRITISH HEART 

FOUNDATION

This year’s Red Nose Day was a record 
breaker!  

Staff and pupils all paid to wear their 
own clothes, and lots of red noses were 
sold. In addition to this, staff and pupils 
(such as Stefan pictured top left) paid to 
have their face painted by Miss Ravate 
and Miss Horsley.  

After all these fundraising efforts, we are 
delighted to announce that we raised 
£298 for Comic Relief. We would like to 
thank all the pupils and their parents/
carers who contributed to such a 
wonderful cause. 

Thank you to www.cake_a_licious.org 
who donated the amazing red nose 
cakes.

One way The Rowans loves to raise money for 
good causes, is to eat cake! For British Heart 
Foundation, Miss Banks kindly made lots of cakes 
to sell with all proceeds going to the British Heart 
Foundation. Staff and pupils also raised money by 
purchasing tickets for the charity raffle and making 
donations to wear their own clothes. 

Another demonstration of The Rowans’ generosity!



SPORT AT THE ROWANS

INTER-HOUSE BASKETBALL
28th March was the house basketball 

competition at Lordswood leisure 

centre. Over 40 pupils represented 

their houses with pride and some 

excellent basketball skills were on 

show. Behaviour was exemplary and 

this just shows how far we have 

come as a school.  

Gladiators were the overall winners 

on the day with Titans second 

Warriors third and Spartans fourth. 

All of the houses displayed amazing 

team spirit and there was a great 

atmosphere all afternoon.

This term had seen the first satellite 

sports club run at The Rowans. 

Walderslade Judo club have 

delivered sessions every Monday. All 

pupils who attended the sessions 

have made excellent progress and 

thoroughly enjoyed themselves.
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JUDO

The Rowans football teams KS3 & 

KS4 have been very successful this 

during terms 3&4. Playing against 

Thomas Aveling, Brompton Academy 

& The Howard School the boys have 

worked together as a team to 

produce some outstanding 

performances. Goal of the month is 

awarded to Jack Abbott for his left 

foot rocket against the Howard.
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THE ROWANS’ STARS
INTERVENTIONS STAR WINNERS…

PHIL

DEMI

CIAR

RILEY

FABIAN

CONNIE

ION

GEORGE

STAN

MATT

STUDENT OF THE WEEK WINNERS…

LEYTON

JOHN

FABIAN

NERS…

FABIAN

x2!

GEORGE

x2!

ASHLEY

MATT

JAMES

ALFIE 



The last two terms have been as busy as ever and we have had such fun.  Teaching 

and learning has been stronger than ever and all pupils have been working hard and 

making good progress.  We have welcomed many new pupils and their families to 

The Rowans and they have all made a positive start.  The Rowans Twitter feed shows 

the many amazing achievements throughout these last two terms and I really enjoy 

flicking back through these tweets and celebrating our successes.  I would urge 

everyone to follow @TheRowansPRU and enjoy 

the tweets.  As is always true at The Rowans, 

alongside hard work, success and learning we 

exploit every opportunity to celebrate, compete, 

raise money and enjoy new experiences.  We 

raised a record £298 for Red Nose Day, parents, 

pupils and staff all pulled together to raise this 

amount which will make a big difference to 

people less fortunate than us.   

For me, the most important development for The 

Rowans has been the celebration assemblies on a Friday morning and especially two 

of these assemblies which were presented by George and Ryan.  I have loved 

presenting these assemblies and celebrating all of the positives of our learners, they 

make me proud to be the head of The Rowans, the only issue is that they appear to 

be getting longer and longer every week - so many positives to praise. 

The Year 11 pupils have been working so hard this year, they are all revising at school 

and at home as well as working hard in their lessons, as Miss Keeble always says ‘ you 

get out what you put in’, and currently we are seeing this in action.  I know that the 

staff are going to really feel it when we say goodbye to this bunch, many of whom 

have been with us for quite a few years.  My last mention is to the Key Stage 4 girls, 

all of them are just amazing, they work hard, they are polite and motivated to do their 

very best.  It is great for my staff to teach such a positive group of pupils. 

This year has been great so far and after the well earned Easter break we will all be 

back rejuvenated to finish of the academic year in the same positive way it started. - 

Miss Johnson

THE FINAL WORD…

“As Miss Keeble always says ‘you get out what you put in’, 

and currently we are seeing this in action”


